
 

A 	 Local Man's Father I s Slain At Gorman SECRETARY CEMETERY I MEN ON APPROVED 

GOSSIP 
   	

ASSOCIATION MAKES LIST BEGIN WORD 
ATCIMAN SLAIN Ii Y LOCAL AG STUDENTS AIIMSTRONG REPLACED 

AS M. E. PASTOR HERE 

	

~~PPEAI. I~OR SUPPORT 	THURSDAY MORNING 
The tattle-tail of this column has DESDEMONA WOMAN 	TREAT WORMY SHEEP  it prettye,y ust g t 

filling
th a icon 

operator 
 hand 	

( 	
IJY REV • J. As SCOGGINS 	r Every unemployed some, young 	station 	 + 	 An appeal to members of the 

and a charming, young music teach • 	EARLY MONDAY NITS 	Worming sheep the new and most, 	 Cros,' Plains Cemetery Assoc- 	 unem. to ed labo~'er 
.~.._._. er will recite their "I Do's" at Hy- 	 effective way is no mystery to stud- 	 iation for semi-annual dues is on the approved list at the local 

man's 
	F. C. office, who could be lo- 

man's altar Christmas. 	ents in the second year vocational 	 being made this week ,by C. F. r 	 J. A. Scoggins, of Panhandle, will 	 sated, 	was placed at work 
~E 	a! # # 	~a 	 Leon Robinson, 55, Gorman night- : agriculture class in the Cross Plains 	 Hemphill, secretary of the org- 

	

assume duties as pastor of. the First 	 Thursday morning. The men 
I am also informed from less auth- watchman and father of Fulton High School, 	 anization. He is urging people, Methodist Church here next week to who have relatives interred in will receive $1.80 for six hours 

entic sources that two more local Robinson of this place, is dead and 	The class wormed 15 ewes and 136 replace Rev. C. C. Armstrong, who 	 work. Each will be permitted 
gents will enter double life duringrs. Mae King, 35, is in a critical lambs November 9th, on the Harrell 	 the local cemetery to affiliate was transferred to Panhandle, by the with the 

organization and lend to work 30 days at a `stretch'. 
the yuletide season, takin • as their condition as a result of a shooting and Lane Stock Farm five miles 	 g 

	

g North .'I`exas Methodist Conference 	 T. D. Little, chairman of the relief 
brides a couple of girls from this on the Main Street of Gorman early south of town. 	 in session at Clarendon last week. 	11t their financial as well as program here, had the men digging 
vicinity. The gents in question are Monday night. 	 This work was done with a 40 c. c. 	 moral support. 

1 	 The Rev. Mr. Scoggins will not ar- 	 ditches along highway 23, in the 

	

Terminatin a short conversation, worming gun and 1130 c. c, of Arsate 	 "Remiti:auces may be mailed to any professional" men. 	 g 	 rive in time for services Sunday, but 	 Southwest part of town, Thursday 

	

Congratulations, Cross Plains,you Mrs. King seated in the automobile furnished by the Temple Laboratories. 	 official of the association or directly 

	

is expected here about Monday night. 	 morning. 
played agood game Saturda and in which she had just shriven from The Ar,,ate was used at the rate of 	 to the Citizens State Bank", he told i 

l 	 ' y 	 i Rev. Armstrong left for his new past- the Review yesterday. 	 "As soon as a program is worked 
we were proud to admit that we are Desdemona, 	shot 	Robinson once 10 c. c per rive and c, c. per lapzb. I orate Thursday morning. 	 out ikhereby we can finance the pur- 
your closest neighbors W e are back- through the forehead, killing him in- Feed was witheld from sheep 12 hours 	 Mr. Hemphill's direct appeal is pub out 

	

The new Cross Plains pastor is a 	 chasing of materials, the men will be 
in • you fort he championship 	sta.ntly, Lind then shot herself twice before giving Arsate and 8 hours af- 	 lished hereunder. 

g 	 p 	P 	I 	 man of about 40 years and a talented 	«Please pay stationed at the school grounds to 
9F 	ar 	~F 	3 	?F 	through the lungs Nvith a second gun, terward. 	your Semi-annual dues 

	

preacher, according to Rev. Arm- 	 construct a curb of natural stone 

	

"Doc' Sellers, Rising Star's gift to 	 IIsed Trio Guns 	 The cost of norming the sheep was 	 Pl
of one cemertery 

per member to the Cross 

	

etrong, who is a long time friend of 	 about the campus", Mr. Little said 

	

Four boys standing near the auto- 	1.13, 	 E 	 Plains Cemetery Association now. 7ournalisrn and the papa of the well 	 Rev. 	. 	a ". 	• read Hash column in the Record, mobile heard the three shots in rapid 	After the work was- 	completed the three , a 
Sc•oggins I3e has 	family of 	S R Jackson has been appointed to the Review. 

tc wife and dau hr, 
states in his writings that lie cr iv eon- succession and saw Robinson urn - boys were served sandiiiches 	ns a enio , bea 	 chairman of the finance committee 	The curb project has been approved 

sr in high 	
l. 	

tvho is 
 school. 	 and he sill appoint eight la lies in by the Civil Works Administration templating a wager with us for the pie to the street then 31rs. Bing fall and coffee. 	 The Rev, Mr. 	Sco ;glns formerly 

Cross Plains  --Rising Star football from the car across the dead night 	 the city to canvass the entire citizen- board. The estimated cost for the 
held pa aerates at Knox City. Roby ship for new members and collect materials has been set at approximat- 

game. Ilowcs€r, as yet, lie has fail- watchman's body. 	 <ind Pa,~drandle. 

	

Hiss China 1e11 Mcl)ermett enter- 	 from old members. These ladies will el y $225. by local 1 imber•men. 
ed to ,make his intentions officially 	Too guns fell from the car into 	 The conference made 	no other 

the street. Ii 	
a .:18 calibre piste'., twined nit mbers of the `.Just Us brid„;e I 	 be calling on you for your dues and knowcn. 	 I 	 g. 	 chan,,c^, in the Cross Plains trade 

	

one shot had been fired through Rob- h
ome last Thursday night at the 	to 	 we trust Sou will be prepared to pay 

	

Che itt be thout the (,k i ,, Twinkling City 	 ti 	 territory Rev. DeWitt; Van felt was 	 CALLAHAN TEACHERS TO 

	

home of her aunt, Airs. Jack _lilzen. 	y 
S 	Scril;e will be found 1?cl:in; in ley- inset's head. 	 ( 	 them, or better still you can hand  

	

Miss P'arora \eeb aon high score. returned to ins duties at Dressy and sour dues to the bank and et your 	MEET IN INSTITUTE AT rlty to his Xittckats' this year? -We 	Two cartridges 	from' the second 	 g' 
Refreshments consisting of tuna fish Cottonwood. 

remember last y ear, when the Rising gran, a .27 calibre pistol, had been Irs- 	 ~~ 	 receipt or yon can hand sour manes 	BAIRD SATURDAY MORN 

	

sandwciches, l;otato chips olives c.iiidy 	 to an affiriat of the association and Star boys were top heavy favorites charged, the bullet penetrating -Mrs_ 	 I 	y 

he raped our bet without a moment g Kin's Inn;.. 1:ohinson' s gun , a .4> r"nd hot chocolate 	
were served to ( 	hiss Ethel Maiming was hostess they will get it over to our secretary 

	

_- 	
(lull members and Miss Melba Alit- to lilembers of the Ace of Clubs bridge and treasurer, Mrs Martin \c•eb. bet ~~-,thout a moment's ~ calibre pistol, was iu his scabbard. c 	 ' ^ ~ 	, 	 Callahan Comity teachers institute e e cd ou 	 shell. 	 f i group ~ last Thursday night when she r 	the As-4ociation has appointed will meet Saturday mor•nin~ at ten ~,etibr tta;a? 	 ~ untouchel. 	 „ -, 	( entertained 	at the 	home of Mrs. Mr•s. HenryB illiams, Mrs. Jim Barr, J. T. 	Chapman. justice of the 	 in the auditorium of Baird high 

llr aI d I s 

	

=_-. Arlie Brow n and P,Irs . ~ Pittmsn . lIiss Jima Ruth Clarkson and Mrs. Carlos llcDcrmett to colilect 	 t 
Ads-ertisin out 	one is strictlr~ 1''c ~r' i~'lro caiidncted a verdict over 	 school, according to an announcement 

g 	page Ben Welch visited in Stephenville and won high score. High score for vis- dues from all cruntry people '. ho are 

	

Robinson, retrained a verdict that he 	 from C'omits 	Ssipc: run f:endent A. L. forbidden in this Freat exponent of 	 Fort Worth over the week end. 	itoi•s want to Mrs. lied Cntbirth. 
democracy but we prevail ours. elf to had ('tied from ..,upshot wounds in- 	 I 	 Interested ;;ir this cemeter•;v. 	 Johnson B cdne ;dai. 

flitted by Mr•s, King. 	 -~__ 	__.--____~. 	"If on cannot see any of these 	A check up with Nat Williams, 
9~lre cp~pas°ta~nity of using a ~s~a^r•cI a- 	

c o 
o 

3rouf the Rca~ie~o ita ing 	day d n- I 	 y 	 ~, 	~g"''~+, d 	y$ 	C'° 	 collectors or if yon live off sonic- Superintcndc it 	of Cross 	Plains 

'4r 	 k~ 	 d~ Sf" 	b]1 • F 	~rsl0~i i 	»~ 
"~ ou t 	A `"rat "" AplalM `0otton 	 where else eve request that you mail schools, revealed that the entire fire- scri tzoaa ,~ m, r rt ft 	r~.e `°c, :~~;r'l,rr i 	~ 	a.r, 	• , 

A 
 61B, ~I tI~; 1 	dt, 	qfgd 	 7~ 	 C~ 	 ?~ R~ 	 ry 	gb. F-'' I S.o~ir check an<l (hr "hr do your part 	silty from this place wo>>Irl :rttnt d the 

	

~[u 	 ~ffi ~ 	'hs 	a'A 31C 31 4Fi 	 an 	ILJ 

	

N' , a hoaa.e town ~a A. ul~ flher is go- 	 1 in 	t r eying a beautiful cemetery institute. 
~' 	 1 I 	 _ beautiful". iris to have a docilely increased sub- 1 	T 	f 	-PI 	̀~, 	 _~ 

';~£' umficu fa'L 9,b- 	berm U e Munnna P~u:i; s.` 	41 c, 	.eba 	~' 	. e .. .d -..< `.A.,.t~ 

-slash conies to a close. Bui the Re- 	I 	flJ 	 1'Y ItfrStY Ti. J1 NXEXS 

	

Ili addition to the rental there will 	 Miss Ruth Barr entertained with 
{' 	 ,.~ 	1! , 	a 	, 	 i be a fire dollar bale allotment laid 	 ~ 	 a ~teiner roast Iast Saturday night 

i 	r e.j ta£f xs 9ri .dela r c rroaas o, ni plc• 	 a 	x,...222 	r e ' . ~~ 	) rr.rt; the past week it was our 	 a ~c d a 	ff, 	I 	honorin l to the farme r E gardless of the prre 	 Miss Lenora 	1 atterson of 
$-ie4@''s uumbel, of fle d; ,rs more thà ,, l 	 ~lh. is -,ire `iPd opportunity to attend 	 hIl 

	

the: cotton br i 1 ,v. If it goes sk•r hi5;r 	 yder. A bon fire was built over 
r'my ofhc-• sheet in this size town in 	 1he greatest convention 	

of County the rnan ,;ha has sirnerl then 	 ~. '~ 	which ,teiners and 	marshmallows 

	

\t ith r.e« sound apparatus coniplet- 	 b 	r Coin 	FO 	ME 	A i 	O;. 	, 	 e 
Tex 	Do Your fart. 	Reuse or 	 , ate ever hold in the united Stotes> 

Is insi slim d, tine 	Iiberi;y Ti cater 	 all net this allm ote 	 he 

	

nt next December 	 s-tcre toasted. Saudi fiches, pickles, 
rabser be today, 	 probably and to have discussed Frith fist 19-14 B e are allowed to ph 	chips and cookies were 

	

h: i c gill b< gin Ionday showing six 	 l 	 olives, potato1 

	

v, 	,,;, Its ti( )ow co, ion plan by Hon C a. 	
R. Limo Barron. Oklahoma, A. & M. served. ;; 	'rt::; a Sin ii 	according to an an- 	 as mnc,h of th_ contracted ~acr<,~ge io 

	

b 	
('oblr, 4 hint ~,f the Cotton 5cetion, feed and fool or for soil Ian nose- College 1 arina.tc, has recently been j 

	

Dlnj i. l:no ~ . T Y. ~?'oo;iy has had 	 ~ 	 ,.. 

	

no inn ~~ment from W. A. L c l~ ers, man- 	 1 	 g '~ 
the spine 1%zrstoffice box here for 14 	 from W II n,, gin. There were many 

	

r,cr, yesterday. The ne« sound do 	 meat as rim desire but none of it c mm 	elected to teach oc:rtion H agricult- 
-C,;r:' Gus Deru;is pins rented 	

a 
a ( 	 press reports coiling out that m<Iny 	 c 

	

s re ctly or indir ectly 	sire the re 

	

. 	~ 	mainder 	of tie present 	Mrs. G. E. Mon  gan of San Antonia inc 	are in <iplir as of the machinery o f yon rend hurt many of th.~m were be old either di tract of land for° 	consccntive rear, 	 The ,^'overnment believes th.lt ft e school year a' 'Pioneer. 	 is visitar.g her 'a;sr, Tom Bruce here. 
cud Ii it thy:°e hass 

r 
never peen a sctaab- used in the par; er theaters through `rather hazy and 'some seemed to give 

'Pal bet e n the landlord and tcnr.~rut 
out the state. Cross Ph macs is on 	the imine r~sion that the agents ~~crc 

	

e of 	 man sl,,_iing the emntram t a sI profit 	Barron is 'a distin;uished graduate 	Mrs. Clues Barr had as her guests 
e 	sc^ .  more than those not signing and can from the Oklailorna Agricultural and Wednesday he. daughte rs Mrs , AVhai- 

	

the first snail to',rns in this section nom:. thorou,•;hly of the opinion that the 	 1 

	

to be e ui eri with the most modern 	 is: ad~i'itian boast that lie is support- Mechanical College, holding both thc~ es Jackson. of Coleman and •Irs. Joe rs 0 IP 	 j deal would go over. 	That was not 

	

1 Iii d a rrcicet Certainly received 	 in,, the administration as lie promis- Bachelor of Science and the plaster Mc_&dams, of Rising Star. type of sound equipment. 	 the impression given the writer but 
s: 
football 

	

in d i snout last week and rd 	Tire nesa~ machinery will enable erl when he voted for the new chang;~ of science degrees, us e 	 and being the th•rt c:~cr)- man there said it ~cas a 
f Item ll guesses looked a bit, absurd 	 e 	 in governmental jurisdiction. The i youngest student to ever receive a to show never pictures and give our eery fair plan and could he sold on 

the 
time dceeuds gains had ended patrons rrograms 	that will equal 	 nation's leaders have already given 'Taster of Silence de'ncc from that 	The members of the Senior B. T. S. l 	b 	 q 	its merits. After having gout limo thro — 

the rtbe'e s fends over the district. 

	

	 , 	 the president their word of honor that institution. 	 of the Baptist church wei•el.entetained those that might see anyw~zere in z,h the past sim7aner's experience here 

	

everthel.ess, we came close and de- Tevns" Mn. I ravers told the Review. 	 the new plan is good and that they 	He has recently 	organized the Tuesday night with a «refiner roast with you farmers and aft(Ir having 
spite the numerous upsets our aver- 	The 	

t
program for the first full week 	 will cut their allotment. 	 at the city park. 

	

the opportunity of meeting you an(l 	 Future Farmers of America organiz- 
It 	was e.f o

r e, withoutl 
ap 	pea'sc to of shot; ing which 	Monday 	 r 	It: is 	 . . b~ 	begins personally discussing the prob.erirs 	planned to cut the 19.,4 ac_e- ation,'winch will aid in putting over 

It is tlrYre£or e, 	i apologies 	night follows : Monday and Tuesday, 	 age 400 
.̀ol' man dope" or spirited fans that 	

, concerning cotton reduction, our op- 	g - 	/o and the 193<; 25%. This a good vocational 	agriculture pro- 

the following prediction are offered 	
G Janet minor and Garrat, in Act 	t w 	 n w 	 clew n 

	

or- 	inlet 	that the plans 	in 	asIb aril shave o 	the great surplus gram, for the year. The following 	M1Zr. and 	Mrs. Glen Ellington of 

able'; Wednesday 	and Thursday. greater success than of last gunner. and thereby give us a fair return on officers were elected. 	 Coleman are visiting her mother Mrs. 
-for this leek's grid menu. 	

Sailors Luck , with a cast offering a The new plan has many angles that the cotton we raise. Mr. Cobb said 	President, Bill Barton ; vice-presi- Geo. Koenig this week. 

	

host of moviedom's celebraties ; then 	 that the new government 	show- dent, I-lard Harris; Secretary Han- High Guesss 	 will appeal to the cotton grower that 	 report y 	 y, 
Friday and Saturda , Bob Steele, in 	 we are raising Wayne School 	 sv 	 ~ the other plan failed to inelttde. The  

	

13,100.000 bales this Ion Browning; Reporter, ~'4 oyne blid 	Mrs. F. A. Ungren and Mrs. Harry 

Albany 	13 	
BairdThe Oklahoma Cyclone'. 	 new contract will be drawn by three year. W 	v e has on hand 11,600,000 dleton; 	Treasurer 	 Baker of Abilene visited Mrs 

	

, 	Foster Cash: 	 . Un rep's 

	

7 	 g 
Putnam 	7 	Caddo 0 	 i kinds of indis idltals. They are the from last year. We plowed rap 10,- Parlimentarian, Charlie Stone ; Song sister, Mrs. Marion Harvey, Monday. 

Moran 	13 	Clyde 0 	Saturday night of last week 	A 
land owner, the independent farmer 400,000 acres which at the yield of leader, Joe Wheeler ; Yell leader, J. 

, V. 	. i 
Pioneer 	12 	RisingStar 7 	 who is a renter and the cash renter. that left (which is the greatest yield W. Stone; Watch Dog, S. P. Arledge. 

	

Underwood, local vocational teacher, 	 since  

	

In every case we are advised the land.. 	1912) would have been 5,000,000 	President Bill Barton, Set-., Harlon 

	

College 	 f and two of his students, Buster At- 	 Mrs. Sam Barr returned to her home 

~l 
wood and W. N. Long, attended an ov'lrer will sign the contract. Those more bales. B e annually consume Brownie 	 in Cross Plains Saturday from the 'Simmons U. 	7 	Texas Mines 0 	 gaud Reporter, Ti ayne Mid- 

	

F. P. A. meeting in Abilene, as is who have a money lease for two years about 13,000,000 bales. This figure 	 Graham E£ospita1 in Clsco where shn Texas A&I 	13 	A. C. G. 	 fileton, accompanied by Mr. Barron, 
or more may sign and get the fills from the total of the three figures attended the officers training school i wtwas treated for blood-poisonin Mrs. 

	

customary once every two months. 	 g• 

	

benefits, without the landowners con- would leave 16,700,00 carry over. Do at Browning Wednesda night, Nov-$E)~'II3EI$~ OF IVII°~. C~s'I~~N ~ At the meeting Saturday night, W. 	 b, 	y 	 Barr is reported to be improving 
sent 	 you think we would have received 10 ember 10. These officers reported 

	

CLASS ENTERTAINED N. Long was elected Parlimentarian 	 normally. 
of this district chapter. 

	

`The plan is altered gas was first I cents per pound If such enormous that the training was well worth  
TheThe

if 
e members of Mrs. Caton's Sun- 	 printed in the papers some few weeks amount had been made available? Let while for future use in their F. F. A. " 

'clay School class of the Methodist 	
ago as that plan said it would be us Iook at it from this view point. 	work. They had the opportunity of NI 

	

Ralph Petty, formerly of the City 	 ~ 	 r. and Mrs. J. R. Patterson o 

	

Drug store left Wednesday for 	

f 
,Church were entertained with ant 	 paid a rental fee of $3.00 to $1100 	Suppose we had raised that other meeting the leading agriculture men Snyd r visited their son James, here 

'  
\ 	oyster fry Tuesday night. The group ( Brownwac;d where he has accepted 	

where as the revised plan which is five million bales and add to it the of our district, among whom was Mr. 
M 	 over the week :-md. 

net 	in the basement of the church position there . 	
now going to press will pay the farm- 1  .3,100,000 we do have, 	that would A. J. Spangler, Supervisor for Agri- 

! 	where yellow and amber chrysanth- 	 or 3 cents per pound for his 5 year give us 18.100.000 bales or the largest cultural Education. 

eums were arranged about the rooms. 	 -s 	 average production. This five years crop the United States has ever rams- 1 

	

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Anderson had as 	 Miss Mary Bland Marshall of Clyde 
The supper consisted of fried oysters 	 r is from 1928 to 1932 inclusive. The ed. Would we have got 10 cents per 

is ith catsup and lemon, crackers, 

	

their guests over the week end, Mn. 1933 crop is not included in the set pound? De we have any cause to 	
Zr• and Mrs. Malcom McDaniel of visited Miss Blis Pittman here Sat- 

and Mrs. Charlie Smith and children McCamey visited the former's moth- i urday. 
pickles, (ranch fried potatoes and 	 up. Each farmer is asked to cut his cut our production for another year? 	~ 

er, Mrs. Ben Welch, here last Thurs- of Rising Star. 	 acreage 40% of his five year average. Those are the facts that face us. We 	
' 

coffee. 	 day.  

	

He will receive the rental that his believe Callahan County will go over 	
Mrs. Charlie Childs and children of 

	

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Wilson, and average shows and no other way will the top. It is plain good business 	 Mr. and Mrs. C. D Anderson of 
Ile and Mrs. Rollo Davidson r-of g 	 an Angelo visited friends in Cross Brownwood visited friends in Cross 

S 	Abilene visited. Mrs Davidson's par- Mr. and Mrs. Chase Adams-were in be used to determine his rental free, to do so. Many farmers are calling 

colts, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Garrett, here Brown«good Sunday. 	 That is, no inspector will guess at in to get details. Come in and let 	
loins over the week end. 	 Plains Saturday. 

over the week end. 	 the amount the land will make the III us chat it over and go out and help 

	

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse McAdams and cold figures of what has been done  put over the greatest plan ever inn- 	Mrs. Jack Noel visited her daughter 

	

Miss Leta Neeb returned home Fri- daughter Jessie Ruth were Abilene  will be used. This seems a fair deal dertaken by the government for the Mrs. P. A. 1 ngren, in Abilene over 	Mrs. C. A. Lotief has as her guest 

= 	day after a two weeks stay in Spur. I visitors Tuesday. 	 ~- and will play no favorites, 	 helping of the fanner, 	 the week end, 	 her mother, Mrs. Joseph, of Abilene. 

a 
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LOTNEF N 

On sale to fit your pocket book. Snappy 
styles and new materials. Low as $28 5 
And 	$3 9 5 up to $5®5® 

Ladle's ioots 
Slip on Sport Boots, made by Star Brand 
and fits like a glove. Brown and Black. 

$40 35 
Children's size 5 to 2—$1.98 to $3.50 

BLANKETS 
~o 

'. o° 	Double Soft 
r•~ 

and: Nice. Will 

Keep Your 

feet warm in 

er. 
,~ 	+,, _ ~,/ ";✓ ::-::ice 

v ' * 	S L29 Pr. 

Although dry goods prices - are advancing Cl 
you hundred of articles below the present whole 
beyond our needs. Nevertheless, our bad luck is j 
which will make history in Callahan County. S~ 
markdowns. Tell your friends, phone your neighb 
Dollar Saved is a Dollar Made to Rich and Poor ' : jai 

Men's Boots 
All leather, dress or everyday. 	Good 
workmanship. Were bought before price 
advance and will sell at pair— 

$4.48 to 6.95 

Ladle's 
Hats 

Ladies good felt hats 
in all styles and 
sizes. Especially at-
tractive and new. 
You can find exactly 
what you are look-
ing for in our large 
assortments of ladies 

hats. Look them 
over at once. 

Boy's Leather Boots 
Good all Leather school boot for boys. 
Made to wear well—Reduced during sale 
to 

~U. _ 	T~A `t'~ •' 	.i' 	, is _ 	:i '~.. 	tf s:~ 

I 	 _ 

LADIES UNDERWEAR 

IS 	ç 
Coming  
Down  

Price 
Panties 	~~ 	i 
Bloomers,  
Brasiers, 	 ti 
Step-ins,  

25c, to 	 '. 

/4~ 69c 	/ J\ I  

Men & Boy's Underwear 

Shoes for the Whole Family Min 
We handle nothing but good standard brands of 
Shoes, such as Star Brand, Red Wing and Wolverine 
Horse Hide, for lees Money. 

Ladies Slippers and Oxfords 
Group 1—Consists of high heel pumps in K id or Suede. 
R' eautiful and good Styles 

Too --------- ------------------ $ 285 Pair 

All. 
rec!i' 

Group 2—In this we have arch support Oxfords, baby 
Louis Heels. 1 strap and 	 ' 5c, 
alsoPumps ---  --- -------- ---- ---------------------- 

Another Oxford for Dress as well as 
K 
	 T 	 ~/.~" oti,l;-~.h~'l~t—tit, t , r 	T 

Shirt or Shorts 

Broadcloth Mat-

erial. Fall Cut. 

Reduced during 

sale to• only 

2 5c 
Each 

Young Men's Oxfords 

In latest styles, all leather. Star Brand 
-,nod Calf Skin. All sizes. 	$2.95 

HOT 

Men's Suede Leathe 
for cold weather'da3, 

7 
IVhile T 

Corduroy 
Jackets 

Dress Jackets for dress wear 	 ti~~ Karoo 
as well as comfort 	$2.69 	 Pa t 

Same as in Overcoat material 	 ®1,9 

with Zipper 

34 to 46 ------------------52.69 

; gyN 
x 

i 	ye a st 	P ° r s3o-,: 

`I 	 .r 

Ladies Slips 

S-1:k or Rayon. Long ones, 

a ,ace trhannaed and good wash- 

able Material. 

ONLY 	
98c 

V,g 	 r:trT~,e 	 y 

b 

tz 	 SJ 	 ate 	{k 	its' 	 ~di • y 

uw 



Better Lighting Will Ease 

Your, Budget Worries . 
 

Thete are budget, t1sat really will work . . budgets that will show 
how to bring expenses within income! But they weren't created at 
a dark - and - gloomy-desk " .. they-were the result of calm and 
intelligent--analysis under the cheering atmosphere of good light. 

It's surprising. what a difference adequate lighting makes! -.. . 
Troubles take on a less terrifying aspect when subjected to the 
clear, eye-soothing brilliance of 'the modern electric light. It's not 
only much easier to 	k, but the absence of eye-strain keeps your 
mind-clear and alert: 

Next time you sit down to plot out the month's expenses, 'or to 
write a letter, be sure. your light is adequate. You'll find the dif• 
fereace atfia.zirtgg 1 ; 

A trained employe will be happy to inspect your home-l:--kiting 
artarlgemeaxs. The&'s no obligation, of course ... and c: 	are 
dial f{,.'Sip rears'* 	e01 of your present fixtures, Ui aujust- 
meats 	lyou adequate sized lelsips where they're needed,- will 
be 1, 	ecessa r 

See us before you sell and 

g t the - tl`p quotation for your 

_toms. 

Just unloaded ,another•carl;'ad of that good ,Gold Chain 
'Flour. Lay in a.Wi'ntees Supply with part of your turkey 
money. 

Neeb Profuse Company 
'Cross Plains, 	(The' old reliable for` 20 years) 	Texas 

0 4 .. 	ease come ear y. 
Evenings by appointment 
Any rupture allowed to protrude is 

dangerous, weakening . the whole 
system. 	It often 'causes;, stomach 
trouble, gas and backpai-ns: 

My "Perfect 	Retention Shields" 
will hold rupture under any condition 
of work and contract the opening in 
a short time. 

Do not submit to avoidable opera-
tions and wear trusses that will en-
large the opening. Many satisfied 
clients in this community. No' mail 
order. 

HOME OFFICE: 
305 Lincoln Bldg, Minneapolis, Minn 

by taking this advice! 	A 

Can constipation actually be over-
come? "Yes!" say medical men. 
"Yes!" say the many thousands 
who have followed their advice 
and know. 

You are not likely to cure your 
constipation with salts, pills, tablets, 
or any of the habit-forming cathar-
tics. But you can correct this con-
dition by gentle regulation with a 
suitable liquid laxative. 

THE LIQUID TEST: 
This is the way many men and 
women have made their bowels as 
regular as clockwork in a very 
short time. 

First: select a properly prepared 
liquid laxative. Second: take the 
dose you find suited to your system. 
Third: gradually reduce the dose 
until bowels are moving of their 
own accord. 

Simple, isn't it? And it works! 
The right liquid laxative brings 
thorough bowel action without 

using force. An approved liquid 
laxative (one which is most widely 
used for both adults and children) 
is syrup pepsin. Dr. Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin is a prescription, and 
is perfectly safe. Its laxative action 
is based on senna—a natural laxa-
tive. The bowels will not become 
dependent on this form of help, as 
in the case of mineral drugs. 

Hospitals and doctors have al-
ways used liquid laxatives. The 
dose can be measured, and the 
action controlled. Pills and tablets 
containing drugs of violent action 
are hard on the bowels. 

If there are children in your 
household, don't give them any fad 
form of laxative, but use a health-
ful, helpful preparation like syrup 
pepsin. Its very taste will tell you 
it is wholesome, and agreeable to 
the stomach. Delightful taste, and 
delightful action; there is no dis-
comfort at the time, or after. Ask 
your druggist for Dr. (;aldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin, all ready to take. 

We have bought 'all the furniture out of 
Commercial Hotel at Rising Star, and will 
place on sale at our store, and on open lot. 
Strictly cash, no charges, no deliveries. ' 

Beds, springs, mattresses, quilts, sheets, 
pillows, and cases, towels, napkins, dishes, 
utensils, stoves, heaters, dressers and wash 
stands, cabinets, buffets, cutlery, slop jars, 
bowls and pitcher, electric fans, irons, fire 
extinguishers, cash register, counters, 
rugs, rockers, cane bottom chairs, dining 
chairs, and everything. 
We will include our stock of sewing mach-
ines, wood cook stoves, oil stoves, round 
dining tables, washing machine, desk, 
phonographs, etc. 

Closed Friday afternoon, Open 9 A. M. 
Saturday, Nov., 18, to Nov. 22. 

J. E. HENKEL 
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 
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GerroN 000 	 SABANNO 	
Uncle Bill Duke left here Sunday 

for Loraine.  
J 

—~----• 	 By Ovada 'Westerman 	Mr. and Mrs Lawson King gave 	 ~! 	r~ 	 a 	 q ~~

lur 	Mr J. J Johnson 	
a singing at their home Sunday even _;d ~

n+ d s. 	 and 	Mss. A. A. Huntington who lives , 	Y" /I'ing. Most of the people of the com- ~j~chldren and Mrs. L. B. 'Windham of riear Plainview visited her Sabanno 	
unitty were there. The new song 	cociM[ 	a Lawn visited; Mrs. J. H Johnson" and ` ftiends Sanday. 	Mrs. Huntington 	 \ ^ 

books, B'oundlessJoy, were used.  girls Sunday. 	 formerly resided here and has return 	 r 	
/%' 

t o ~,~ 

	

ed for a visit, hoping the climate 	 ~`  Miss Gretchin Bentley'who is teach-" 	 y Mr. and Mrs. >, Moody Lamanack, 	U~ J 	l 

	

. 	 f i 	 may lessen her suffering from high i~g at Oak Lawn spent last week end 	 Finis Erwin andEdwin Erwin gave ctiities blood pressure. with Miss Esther Varner, 	 gav a 2pecial.  

lfiss Edith Coppinger who is attend- 	Entma Jean Cettle, Johynne Franc- 
lag Howard Payne College visited 	 Zr• W. 1. Sims visited his father, es Balcln`in visited at the Lusk home 
home folks last week. end. 	 last week. Mr. 	Lusk has always Mr. J K. Sims, of Weatherford the 

Miss Donaway, our primary teacher , 	latter part of last week: 	 ~/~ 	
Ni.been popular with his Cross Plains 	 Mrs. M 	. Underwood i Patsie Ruch Mitchell went to Fort Worth "Friday afteI~noon; students, and he has two of them for 	

t Club Hostess osess  We are glad to report Prof Varner-, gnesta`'Thursday, Friday, and Mon-
Study 	 i Honored On Birthday 

able to be beck In eseholto be, a$Y. 	 Card of Thanks 
o 	 The Wednesday Study Club met at 

;back in school room"'thfveelt. 	 ---~-~-' 	 the home of Mrs. M. G. Undei'w-ood 	Patsy Ruth Mitchell was at home 

Mr. and Mre«-Gi..,. Y. itaausey- and 

	

Many Sabanno people attended the 	̀Ve take thismeans of expressing last week, with 19 inenibers in at- Tuesday, November 14 to her many 

b 	Mrs. Missouri Ramsey and : --Cross Plains Albany football game our sincere appreciation to thte many tendance. Mrs. R. L. Gaines, Presi- friends, celebrating her ninth birth- 
last Saturday. They are supporting friends who were so kind and con- dent, was in the chair. 	 illy Thirty-five guests were present, 

Eunice ilemdree spent Armistice Day' - 	 isiderate during Buffalo $quad with enthusiasm. 	thte brief illness and 	Dtrs. J. Peyton Smith was appoint- bunging many gifts to show their 
in Abilene. 	 * 	 death of our dear mother 	 ed delegate to attend the State Feder- appreciation of the day. 

And also for the- beautiful flowers. ation Club 	in Austin. 	Numerous games were played after ! ^- Sub. Peevy and family 'moved to 	Miss Peggy Marshall visited her 	 meeting 

	

May God's richest' blessings be 	Tlae 	 which, lice birthday 	cake lighted. Lueders this week. 	 aunt, Mrs. Sam Flemming, Sunday, 	 followingprogram led by Mrs. 
with you all is our prayers. 	The P Gains wvas rendered: `Present Ten- with nine candles centered the table, 

— 	 Long families and Mr. and Mrs, 	dancies in American Poetry', Miss served with hot chocolate. ballon plate 
J. J. Patterson. 	Enid Gwathmey; 'Vachel Lindsay the favors were enjoyed by the guests. 

II 	 . 	 - Minstrel Poet', Mrs. C. F. Hemphill; Those present ww•ere: Wilmer Ross 
~~~ 	 . 	I 	 Interesting Poems By Lindsay', Mrs. Sipes, Edwin Neeb, Jr., LeDoyle Lan- 

Ii Gaines. 	 caster, Tommy J. Miller, Joe end- 1ha 	Greetings.. 	 rick; Jimmie Lancaster, Donald \W'ii- The club «'i11 meet again November RUPTUR E 	2, 	 lio. m i kicon ehyn e Francis r 	 , 	 -Z at the home of Mrs. W. R. Wagner. 	~ s, Bobby Die ,. r, ~ ~ c 
Sell your TURKEYS `to -, Neeb s ` Produce Company 	

H. L. Hoffmatui, 
"mi, 	 Jr. 	 Baldwin, Patsy Ann McNeal, Hossel- 

	

Expert former 	 __ 	tine Eimbrough, Rrownie Lou Lan- 
t 	 associate. of C. F. Redlich, Miflneapo- 	Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Brown and Mrs. caster, Betty Jane Smith, Maurine 

li 	 ill demonstrafie without and ~`~ you will do the thanking ~ ~ 	~ Minn,~ 	 Ben Welch visited in Stephenville and Horton, Myra4elie Harris, Emma Jean 
•, 	 charge his "Perfect Retention Shields" 

for they will do the giving ill 	in 	
Fort Worth over the week end. 	Settle, Kathryn Young, MildredIiro- 

tl BROWNWOOD SATURDAY, paying you more for your 
NOVEMBER •25, 

Turkeya 	 at the Southern Hotel Ffrom 10 A. M. 
t 	P M Pi 	 1  

Do you know that your increased use of Electric 
Ser vice .is billed on a surprisingly low rate schedule 

0 	... anti-adds only-a small amount to your total bill? 

Ww estTe= Utilities 
Cwnftan 
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wiling, Betty Browning, EAarline 
Sillia Gracie Lou Helms, June Rose 
Owen, Marjorie Louise Helms, Doro-
thy Jean Elliott, Nadyline Williams,, 
Lmr Lee Smith, Mrs. M. G. Under-
wood, Anna Mae McConathy, Mrs. 
Arlie Brown, Miss Elma Ruth Clark- 
son, 

Mr. Nelson Young 
And Miss Ila Mae 

Everett Are Wed 
Miss Ila Mae Everett and Mr. Nels-

on Young were married Friday, Nov-
eveniber 10, -at Stephenville, They 
were accompanied by Mr. Donald Polk 
and Miss Florene Pierce. The bride 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
W. Everett of the Deer Plains com-
munity. The groom is the son of 
Mr.a nd Mrs. J. 0, Young of Slaton. 

The bridal party was given by the 
bride's mother, Airs B. W. Everett., 
Saturday evening. Dinner was serv- 

ed to the following guest. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Hart, 	of Cisco; Sirs. W. 
W Everett, W. P. Everett, Thelma 
Everett, Neal Moore and Miss Gastrin 
all of Putnam; Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Coffey, Mr. and Mrs. Oral Strahan 
and children of Cottonwood. Other 
guest were Mr. and Mrs. B Newton 
and children. Mrs. E. G. Pierce and 
daughter Florene and Mr. Weldon 
and Malcolm Steele. 

The couple left Sunday morning 
for Slaton where they will make their 
home  

Party And Shower 
Honor Recent Bride 

A miscellaneous shower was giver 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. G. 
Pierce, Wednesday evening for Miss 
IIa Mae Everett. which was prepared 
by Miss Mildred Morgan and Mrs. E. 
C Pierce. The evening was enjoyed 
by a group of 52 friends. Games and 
contests were played, Mrs. C. C. El-
liott winning the prize in guessing 
riddics, and Mrs. Era Eager wining 
the prize for the best short story. 
Pis ilverett thinking this was only 

n farewell party, was quite surprised 
,lien little Mr. GuynElliott and Miss 
1 eba Hull wearing a bridal costume 
r ntered the room pulling a menature 
wagon decorated in pink and white 
crepe paper, loaded with lovely gifts, 
which were presented to the brido, 
wbile Misses Era Eager Virgie Eager 
:Mildred IIargrove and Florene Pierce 

Song `Those wedding Bell's are 
Breaking up that old Gang of Mine.' 
After everyone enjoyed looking at 

the presents, cake and jello were serv-
ed. 

COLEMAN COUPLE IS 
HONORED ON GOLDEN 
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 

lIr. and Mrs. I. D. Brown, of Cole-
nman, celebration their golden wedding 
as universary Saturday, November 11, 
with a reunion and all day gathering. 

All of their children were present 
with the exception of Mrs. J. D. Mc-
Cann, Mrs. J. T. Pinkard and Mrs. 
C. C Tett. all of New Mexico. 

Those in attendance were ; Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Al. Thrown, Ranger: Mrs. 
J. J. Gould, Cross 'Plains, Mrs. C. C. 
Wilkinson. Coleman and Mrs. E. P. 
Brown of Coleman and a nephew 
Mose Maples, of Coleman. 
A large anniversary cake, decorates 

with 50 minature candles was cut and 
w'rved to the gathering. 

Dalton Gould was in town Wednes-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oak Lewis visited in 
Pan Saba with relatives. 

Mrs. Joe Weiler was hostess to 
members of the Thursday Bridge 
Club last week when she entertained 

at her home on eighth street. A yel-
low and green color scheme was car-
ried out in bridge accessories and re-
freshments. Bronze chyaanthemums 
decorated the rooms in an attractive 
fashion. Mrs. V. A. Underwood be-
(nine a member of the club last week. 
Sirs Edward Schaffner won high 
.•core. 	A refreshments course con- 
sisting of chicken salad, bread and 
butter sandwiches, pickles, and cof-
fee was passed to club membrs. 

COMAL H. D. CLUB 

The Comal H. D. Club met last 
Thursday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Jack DeBusk. A short business 
session was held and quilting was 
done on a quilt for the hostess. 

Mrs. Phelix Watson was honored 
with a kitchen shower. The next 
meeting will be with Mrs. Phelix 
Watson, November 23. 

NOTICE 
I want boys and girls to study 

violin, cello, 	guitar, tenor banjo, 
claironet, 	cornet, 	saxophone and 
trombone to form as orchestra. Very 
11, in. Wedne@clay. 

very fea3~l fable rates. 
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guests of theJohnnie Hen   T 	 S 	L~4 OTICE 3 offer for sale and sell at public acct-~ 

~''~TT
l~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Long of Dressy  ion, for cash, all the right 	title and. 

attended the musical program given 
 and too

interest 
	
the said B. J. Benton in 

said property. 
AUTUMN DAYS 

by Mrs. Beakleys pupils Sunday of 
Dated at Cross Plains, Texas, this 

The silhouette of sturdy trees,
M 

ternoon. 
r. and Mrs. J. G. newton return- 

The State of Texas 
County of Callahan. 

'lay of \ovember, 1933. the 9th 	y 
The stirring of some vagrant breeze, ed Tuesday to their home in Clyde R. L. EDWARDS, The colors mother nature weaves, 
1''he falling of the tinted leaves— 

otter spending a week with the W Citizens State Bank, Sheriff of Callahan County,T cxas. 

Are things that really seem to jdease 
H. Newtons. 

 Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Gray, Olan and VS• 

t hese. 
And thrill my heart, on days like ` 

M txine visited the 	S" ➢I and D. C. ~~. 	. 	enton ' anen ~ IJB 	d Button pJ Stop Getting lip 
,~ Grays Sunday. 	Mrs. 	 Gray Motor Company, 

returned home with them. Nights 
Mr. and Mrs. 	Franz 	Freeman of Miss Rode 	Yarbarough 	of Cross In the District 	Court of Callahan ______ 

San Angelo are visiting relatives and Mains is 	making 	her home 	with Plains County, Texas. 
friends in Cross 	Cut, Dressy, and rannv Boyle. Cranny 

Lax the Bladder With Juniper 

this week. A shower far Mrs. Louis Helbern. 
'Whereas, by virtue of an execution 

Oil, Buchu, Etc. issued out of The District Court of 
t cz Rata McBride 	of Brownwood, 1 

Miss Vera Pearl Oliver u-ho is tea- ti,~cs given rut he' 	home \Lon- Callahan County, Texas, in a 	dg- ~u b 
ching in the Stacy schools visited her clay night in the 	form of 	a party. meat rendered it. said Court on the Drive out the impurities and excess 
mother and friends 	here over the Ilefreshments were served. 2nd day of October, 1913 in favor of 

acids 	that 	cause irritation, 	burning 
week end- Heim Melberg spent several days Citizens 	State Bank, Cross Plains. 

and frequentt desire. 	Juniper oil is 
* ~ this week in 	C'o1em ~n 	and Millers-  Texas, and against~ E. J. Benton and 

pleasant to take in 	the form of BIT- 
Mr. Lancaster, of Echo (lied in the view with friends. 	 f Benton -Motor Company, No. 7713 on 

R1,1 S 	the 	bladder 	laxative, also 
Coleman hospital 	Friday morning Miss Hattie Lou Smith left Sun- the docket of Said court, I did, on the 

containing. Buchu leaves, etc. 	Works 
following 	an 	operation. 	Interment I for Doole where she will assist 9th day of November, 1933, at l P. Al. 

the bladder similar to castor oil on was made in the II'owe cemetery Sat-  er father in a store. o'clock, levy upon the following de- 
on the bowels. 	Get a 25c box from 

urday afternoon. 	Minister 	Salyer Mr. and Mrs. Fallon B. Porter, Mr. scribed tracts and 	parrots of land, 
preached 	the funeral services. ,ynd firs. F L. 	Mayfield and Oulda situated in the 	County of Callahan 

Casey were in Buffalo Sunday on bu- and State of Texas, and belonging to  
Mrs. C. A. Cowan and son. Billy iness. the E. J. Benton, to wit, Lot No. 12, tt 

left Saturday for Sall Mareas to at- in ro'ra i"s Florence 	Be 	music

Ii 

Block No. fi in Central Addition 

DAR tend the funeral service of her hnsb- lncti will r<nQer a 	program in the to the Town of Cross Pains Texas. C~l.E tt 
and. v ho siiecnmbed Saturday in 	a 
Little Rock, Arkansas hospital after 

[hell' _odi t 	Church 	of 	Cross 	Plains 

	

;,aticlay night the nineteenth. 	Ev 
anti Lots ltiu, 11 and 18, :n Block No. 

II. 
	C 	~ 	enery Dr. I. ~L several weeks of illness. 	Others who 

37, in Ceati-al Addition to the Town ii tt, 

attended the. funeral 	were 11Tr, and 
ie is 

tel 
invited 

tie to and 
t7 
	

in 
ohn Stricllad I, 	 , of Cross Plains, Texas; and on the DENTIST--X-RAY 

Mrs. Adrain Oliver, 	and Lela Jo. mltdl Pip Tabor were in Carlsbad Sun- 0th day of December, 1933, being the Office, Farmers National 
Hugh  Verna Keller Hugh Burns and Ern  ~isity 	Mr.Strickland wife and first Tuesday of said mouth, between 

P est IIarris. 
ak. Yte,,c 	Miss Wilma King• 1St 	Y 	.> rs the hours of 10 o 	M A. M. and 4 sl 

k Bld Dan 	g.
'clock 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cross and child- 
hiss Brown, who teaches here, at- o"clock P. M. 	on said 	day, at the ! 

ten 	of 	Cross 	Plains 	visited 	friends 
here Sunday. 

tended the home coming of Howard 
Payne students in Brownwood Swum- 

courthouse door of said county I will 
- 9 

7~ 	 y,  
.. 1vgii.iuutham 	H r 

here 
d1,y also the football game there.  Bros. & Company 	~ 

Miss Oulda Casey visited her par- Mr. and 1irs. A. 	M. Brown have  ~ 1 	V. 	
Walke VY V 

C. 	
r 

ents in Santa Anna. Saturday. moved to the Barnsdell lease where 
E

g ' 

OI'tlCliln. 	tt 
Mr. and .lire. 1L M. Sheffield and ~Ir. Brown is employed. SCIl1®~~OL TIM ,tt,~~ 

Joy were in Brown~vood Saturday . hiss Helen Fut gerson was baptised iel eans i Modern Funeral Home, 

at Taro«"n s crossing ~Zday by Min- on SHOE Tu Day ~~ z 9 and Ni ht Ambul- g 
Guests of the, 	W. 	R. Chambers iter Salyer. 9 ance Service. 	 tt tt 

Sunday were -Mr. and Mrs. Alton Kel- Oscar Howe returned Monday after n No phase of a 	school child's tt ~~'cttu#tt~X 
let of 7,epher, Mr. and Mrs. Less Byrd ~ttt extended visit in New Mexico and othing is as important as the FUNERAL NOTICES and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Newton of (alter points. shoes. Badly worn, 'calz y shoes 
Cross Cut. Recent visitors of Mrs. Media Ram- moan ill health and absent days x 	Funeral notices are some- 

,,. were Mrs. Jim Hancock and son from classrooms. thing of 	which 	none 	of us tt 
D1t•s, R. H. Barber and children of 

.I 	B. of Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. B F. Timely repairs at Gautney's wish to think, and as a result 
Colorado visited her parents, the W. 
H. Harwe]ls Saturday and Sunday, 

Iy,,i„ht of Santa Anna: and Mr. and will not only be 	an insurance C they are often forgotten with 
funeral ~[is• Roma Wilson and daughter of ~u~thie on your child's health but will arrangements. It 

Albany uis an item that should net be result in a material saving in 
overlooked. Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Henderson and Sunday dinner 	guests of Juanita the long run. 

Eddie of Cross Plains atttcnded set- Strickland were Ili «'esley> Dorothy The 	I~evlew 	Publishing 
vices at the Church of. Christ here, V +siey, Jo Ella Henderson. and Mil- GA 1]TNEY'S SHOE 7-Compa,ny 	: i s 	thoroughly 

Sunday morning 	and were dinner d ed Newton. SHOP stocked along this line. 

L ~~ 	 'eFiC7tt ttLCxl57~u~U$1 	x z i _:a3s~r st: tt . , -- 

Na, 163'7 

OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION OF  

CITIZENS STATE BANK 	; } 
at Cross Plains,  YOn Will Be Pleased 

State of Texas, at the 	close of 	business on the 25th \ 	~° ' 
-lay of October, 1933, published in the Cross Plains 

~' 
~~ 

Review, a newspaper printed and published at Cross 
Plains, State of Texas, on the 10th 	day of November,  
1933. ;' If we make your New Suit and 

RESOURCES 

Loans and discounts, on personal or collateral a New Coat from the Newest ` 
security---- 	-----. 	--- ------------------------------ ' 	.0  

Loans secured by real estate--------------------------------NONE  Patterns 
~4 

and styles. 

- 	--- -- Overdrafts 	---_-- 	---- --- - 	---- -------- - --------NONE 
Acceptance of other banks ------------------------------------- NONE 
Securities of U. S., Liberty Ponds 	_________________3,000.00 
Other bonds and stocks owned ------------------------------NONE 
Customers' bond held for sarekeeping -------------- 	100.00 

( 

E~TR,~' 	Ry GLEA I G 
Banking House 	---------------------------------------------------8,232.00 

f~  

 1aea7d ' 	Dlf~t .o Furniture and Fixture _ _-- -------------------------------- 4,429.70 
Real Estate owned, other than banking house 5,517.40 
Cash in bank -- ---- - -- 	------ _ 	_ 	_- 	----- 	------9,242.37 
D 	f 	o ed rese- ve n eats 	14 379 48 I 	-- 	-- 
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any drug store. 	After four days if this cleansing and you 	get your re- 
not: relieve . of 	etting up nights" gular Sleep. , 

go back and 	--t -"t 1  money. 	If you Sold By Smitki'b Drug Store.. 

are bothered with 	backache or leg  , 

pains caused from bladder disorders - 
Mr. and 	-Mr 	 - s• 	Marvin Pio t-e of 	"r 

Oladewater visited her lather, 	I3.:1)-, 
you are bound 	to feel 	better after Childs, here last r'riday. 

Those, who have taken axvautage another year are rhewn hereundei. If  
of the Review's big bargain offer to You have not 	already placed your - 
renew and subscribe 	for the paper paper in good standing do so today. 

* W. B. Williams, City * 	M. C. Baum, Route 2 2 
* Edwin Baum, City * 	Geo. Cunningham, 	Abilene ` 

Buddie Pruitt, City * 	Mrs. Geo. Koenig, City 
E. E. Rich, Route Z A ` 	̀H. :F. Lacy, Route 2  *  
H. L. Breeding, Rt. 1 * 	Marvin Pierce, Gladewater 

* Alvie Cavanaugh, Route 2 	' * 	G. C. Hendrix', Pioneer 

Lit od Havens, Rt. 1 " 	H. H,' Botid, Route Two' 
Howard ('oburn, City 	* * 	J. C. Freeman,..1zoute Z 
L. O. Payne, Route I 	* C. I). Baird, Dressy  
J. L. Cavanaugh, Route 2 	" :' 	M. F. Dill, Route 1 * 
Wilbur Stacy, City 	 * * 	J. T. Riggs, Route 1 * 

* Dow Westerman, City, Rt. 1 	* " 	T. E. Baum, City 
* E. A Calhoun, City 	 * * 	Elmer Oneal, Cottonwood 

V. C. Walker, City 	 * ' Johri Moore, Cottonwood 
Joee Lilly, Nimrod, Rt. 2 	* * 	John Holder, Cisco, , Rt. 	' '" 

* W. C. Hargrove, City 	* * 	P. T. Jones, Star' Route 
Mrs. H. A. Young, City 	* * 	- Mrs. Laura Jones,, City * 
J. W. Jordon, City, Rt. 2 	* * 	Mr Martin. Jones, City * 

* Obe McClain, Ninrod 	* * 	Mrs. F. A. Lane, City '" 
* Mrs. E. J. Turner, Spareugburg * * 	W.. M. Franke, It 2 ` *' 
* Mrs. Ame Flocke, N M. 	* * 	W. "E. Browning, Pioneer 
* Bud Harpole, City 	 * Arlie I3iown, City 
* Elmer Vestal, City 	 * J. G. Saunders, City * 

C. V. Ramsey, City 	 * * 	Jodie Huntington, G'ity * 
* Charlie Stone, Cross Cut ` * 	M: F. 'Ray, "City: 
* Ted R. Smith, City 	 * * 	Jesse, MeMams, City 

E S. Neeb, City 	 * * 	L. W. Renfro, Route I 
Cleve Callaway, City 	 * * 	A. G. Foster, City ' 

' T Y. Woody, City 	 * * 	C. H. Reed, City 
' L..4. Warren, Rt 1 A H. McCord, City 

W. M. Smith, Cross Plains  J. 	Conlee, City 
V. B. Webb, Nimrod 	 * Vernon Spencer, City, Rt. 1 , 
Mrs. Alice Acker, N. M. 	* * 	J. G. Aiken, City 

k ikon Haley, City * 	Mae- 	B: Bingtlam, Cal 
T. C. Thorn, Paintrock 	* * 	Wrilkhr`4Hargrove; City ` 
W. B. Baldwin, City * 	1)i 	J. H. -McGowen, City 
B. B. Bond, City 	 * * 	H. T. Sihooley, City fi 
Dr. C. A. Voyles, City 	* * 	T. T. Nidhols, City  
O. T. Laws, City 	 * s' 	S 	C. Sipes, City 
Freddy Thate, Burkett 	* . * 	' -C. I. 'Powell;- City "'- 

F Emeral Smith, City 	 * H. B. Edington, City 
* Chas. Neeb, City 	 * J. E. Pittman, City 

J. F Belly, City  Clarine Barnaby, I)enteim 
Paul V. Harrell, City 	* *. 	W. 0. Spencer, Route 1 
F. B. MeGary, City 	- 	* * 	Mrs. E. C. Austin, Ronne 1  
W. T Wilson, City 	 * :: 	George Baum, Rt. 1 
A Ogilvy, City 	 * Walter Westerman Cross Plains 
Mrs. Rose McNeal, City 	* * 	Waldo Wilbern, Kilgore  
J. A. Hooper, Cross Plains 	. * * 	Mrs. Deonta Triplitt Bruwnwood* 

* S. M. Buatt Cross Plains •- 	* * 	F. F. Champion, City Rt. 1 "' 
H. D. Lawrence, Echo * 	W. E Lusk, Nimrod 
'IV. P. Armstrong, NlntrOd 	* ': 	P. 	Smith, 	Cross Plains  
J. C. Breeding, Alice Texas. 	* * 	Charlie Smith, Cross Plains 

* Mrs• W. B. Gunn, Pioneer 	* - * 	-=\V,, T. Austin, Anson 
Chester Glover, McCamey * 	W. M. Carey, Merkel  

"` J. G. Weiler, City 	 * * :. , J. F Ferguson, Merkel "rr 
* Nat Williams, Cross Plains 	* * " 	Alvin Slhlth, Weslaco • 
* A. L. Roberts, Abilene 	* ` 	Andy Smith, Weslaco 
* J. B. Huntington, Pioneer 	* * 	J. M. Tubbs, Star Route 

L. C. Cash, Pioneer * 	Jeff Coffe`*, Cottonwood 
' A. C. Fore, Pioneer 	 * P1cm Johnson, Dressy a 

Ira Davenport, Pioneer 	" *'N L. Long, Dressy a 	=. 
B. H. Freeland, Cottonwood 	'I * 	V. A.'Unrlerwood, Cross Plains 	°` 	". 

* J. Walter Jones, Cross Plains 	* . * 	Mrs, Leo Tyler, Clyde a - 

* R. E. Longbotham, Cross Plains Loreta Loving, Commerce * 
* George Lamar, Cross Plains , * 	A. H Plummer, Cross Cut 

Lewis Norman, Cross Plains 	' * . 	A. J. Diehl, Cross Cut 
T J. Harris, Nimrod ,itt 2 	* * 	P. S. Chambers, Cross Cut 
Loran Barr, Austin 	" 	* * ' _ 	Ott Peevy, Cottonwood 
A. O. Pethtel, City Rt 1 	* * 	Mrs. L. E Newton, Cross Cut 
George Clifton, City Rt 1 	* * 	W. L. Byrd, Cross Cut 
W. T. Hughes, Cross Cut 	* * 	M. A. Jones, Forsan 

z 

Hard Times Taught Many To MANUFACTURERS OF. 

DRILLING AND FISHING TOOLS 

FOR OIL AND GAS WELLS. 

Repairing of Machinery of All Kinds. 

Pipe Cutting aiid Threading 

TELEPHONE 220 	 P. 0. BOX 86 

Fight hard times with READY CASH! 

Save money to buy the things you want. 

Money to spend makes prosperity and 
keeps you happy. 

We Always Appreciate You 

Business  

Battery Charging 
A Good Rental Furnish' ,d. 

We have every equipment necessary to do first class 

Battery repairs and recharging. Call us when you have 

Battery Trouble. 	For New Battery you can't beat a: 

WILLARD and the prices are right. 

------We Appreciate Your Confidence 

a 

ue tom asst v 	, g-----------------
Due

_ , 
from other banks and bankers, subject 
to check on demand ------------------------------------------NONE 

Interest in Depositors' Guaranty Fund--------------NONE 
Assessment-  Depositors' Guaranty Fund _____-___-__NONE 
Other Resources Bill's of E::change 

secured by Cotton ---------------------------------------3,794.55 

TOTAL -- --- --- 	----- -- ------ -- -----------$98,254.12 

LIABILITIES 

Capital Stock ----------------------------------------------------$25,000.00 
Surplus Fund ------------------------------------------------------2,500.00 
Undivided Profits, net -____________-____________-___-__-__-1,121.95 
Dividends unpaid -----------------------------------------------NONE 
Due to banks and bankers, subject to check--------NONE 
Individual Deposits subject to check, including 

time deposits due in 30 days _______________-69,532.17 
State Funds on Deposit -_------------------------------------ -NONE 
Time Certificates of Deposit _________________-________NONE 
Cashier's Checks Outstanding ____________________________NONE 
BillPayable ----- ------------------------------- ------------- NONE 
Rediscounts -------------------------------------- ----------------NONE 
Other Liabilities ---------------_---------------------------------NONE 
Cu-tomers' Bonds deposited for safekeeping ____100.00 

TOTAL-------- --------------------------------------------$98,254.12 

STATE OF TEXAS, County of Callahan. 
We, Jno Barr, as President, and C. C. Neeb, as 

Cashier;of said,bank, each of us, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to the best of our 
knowledge and belief. 

JOHN BARR, President 
C. C. NEEB, Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 4th day of 
November, A. D. 1933. 
CORRECT—ATTEST:  
S. C. Barr, Porter J. Davis, B. B. Bond. Directors. 

I 	 Taylor Bond, 
Notary Public. Callahan County, Texas. 



All New Shades. Nothing old. Best grades 
on 1Iarket. 36 inches wide. Priced yd. 

12e 15, and 19c 
SHEEP LINED COATS 

Best on 

Market 

Made by 

U. S. Rub-

ber Co., 

Warm 

and 

Comfort-

able 

Guaranteed 

PRICED 

For Men 
585 

For Boys 
U.95 up 

• Outing 
36 inches wide. Just good old time heavy 
grade, free of starch, for gowns or under-
things—per yard. 

13½C 

Plenty Cheap 

We can fit 

your pocket 

Bock as well 

as your head. 

$1.59 
to 

S95 
For Best. 

Hosiery 
r'1J y 

,IUD 

\a5 

. 
be)° 	 iTh 

This w 

 i
-re 

V~cwe 

f 	 e Ot IL 

bos r 

'or whole family—Men's 

Socks 	 8c 

Dress silk hose 	19c 

Kid Hose as low as- 

15c t029c 

Come and See Them 

Ift 

01 

ove 	ei 23 M, __ 

DRESS SHIRTS 

day, Lotief's Dry Goods Company is prepared to offer 
cost. The reason for this is that we simply bought 
f)oi luck. Come on! Get a load of these values, 

will  be closed all day Wednesday to make merciless 
Briig the whole family, and save the difference. A 

	

\ \ 	 — 
\ 	 / 

V 	
I 

V 	 t 

•_J_ 
t 	1 

A 	
- 

\ 

Dress Gads 
Its Time To Buy Now. Newest Fall Suit-
ing. Some sold as high as 39c a yard. Fast-
color for Fall Dresses 36 inch wide. 
Newest Patterns. 	 yard— 

'j: 

For Men's and Boys 

Newest Materials 

and good patterns. 
Solid and fancy 

colors. 

69c, 95 
AND 1.49 

z1 greatly 
n price. 

\ and 8c 
L1O 

[inter 
ear 

S5O0 Value, Star Brand all leather. Some in boot 
Now For 	 3 95 
heels, newest styles, $5.00 Value 

High top Kid Arch Support, wide last for comfort 
as well as looks— 
Now 	 345 

F SPECIAL 	Women's Hosiery 
Humming Bird Hosiery, Nationally. 

Jackets. Very thing Advertised Hose. Best wearing. Service 
s and nights. 	weight or Chiffon—Special----
heij Last 

weight or Chiffon—Special 	85c 

	

Each 	
Also some as low as 	1 1 9 

	

n4 Get Yours 	
24e35c & 49 

Young Men's 

1I' 1 

fl, 

00 -S 01 

Corduroy Pants. Wide 

bottom and very attractive 

NOW— 	Rest Grade. 

/7 	0L CLO 

2c 

 



Class Rings Are  
Ordered 

Miss Tula Keliii has been ill ftnf 

`1'.a 	twelve t juniors and the 	three ( 
few days 	The freshmen 	lrE 	gl<:il t. 

seniors have ordered class rings for have her back in the class again 	 ' 

this year and 	next 	year. 	It may fm Mr. Newton was 	in Brouinwo 
sound strange, 	but it is true-sonic Saturday.  

high-pressured sured salesman 	sold then Foistter Pittman, Dub Stone, and 
to ns, and we must 	pay 8 dollars Aliss 	\'aunda Pittman 	visited Miss 
catch for there. 	Both 	classes have Lorene Mitchell 	Sunday 	night. 
contenip'•ated plays, 	and 	some have Willie Slay Gaines and Miss Lorene 	.~ 
been ordered- 	The rings will be in Mitchell visited Valmda Pittman Fri 
li thin seven weeks-in 	time for a day afternoon. 
good Christmas present from the one Tula Kellar was at Byrds Sunday 
who pays for them'? night. 

Lillie Gaines and Miss Chloe New- 

Annual Jubilee Is 
ton were in Rising Star Friday nigh 

s' 
uccess f u7 

Successful 
Lillie Gaines Tuesday night. 

b Charles 	Jackson 	is 	a 	MIillersview 
visitor this 	week. 

School was dismissed at noon Fri- Morgan 	Chastian, 	Othal 	Lewis, 
day, in order that the house might be Hester I3ounshell, and Lela Murriel, 
better prepared for the great carnival Ediligton were in Cross P 	1lains 	u 
which was to be staged that night. i day night. 
Everything was set In readiness, and (((̀  Russell and Gay Guest, of Pioneer, 
slowly the evening rolled around, re- were in Cross Cut Friday night, 
placing the dull afternoon-dull ex- 

I,• ape Stockton was a visitor of Mr. 
cept for two interesting ball games , 
played between the afternoon and the 

and airs, Charlie 	Jackson Sunday 

night, 
afternoon. 

The 
Inez Jones of William,; ~-as a Cross '? 

games were between Cotton- Cut visitor Friday night. 
wood and Cross Cut. 	The Coton- Ernest Ernest Prater, of Brownwood, spent 
wood boys by a score of 39 to 0, (An 

last week end 	,%lfh friends in ., interesting game!) 	The Cross 	Cut 
girls were defeated for the first time Cross Cut. 

in two years by a score of 20 to 6. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Biehl enter- 

There were many attractions at the 1 tamed the young 	people Saturday 

celebration, such as 	"chunking the 
night. 	A large crowd attended and 

kitty kats," 	spinning 	the 	roulette a nice time was reported. 

wheel, playing bingo, fishing, and eat- The Juniors 	and 	Seniors ordered 

ing peanuts, popcorn, and sandwiches, their 	class rings last week and are 

It has not been definitely settled as anxious for ttheir return. 	1 

to the exact profit made that night, air, and Mrs- Luke Clark and I've 
 

but the gross amount taken in was took lunch with Mr. and Mrs. John "? 

a little over 64 dollars. 	The money 
Clark and family 	Sunday. 

is to be used to buy library books. Evelyn Griffin spent Sunday after- 

Large crowds attended, people coin- noon with Lavonia Clark. 

lug' from all of the nealby comrnunit; The Juniors have 	ordered tc , it 

ies and towns, and spent honey free. play entitled 	"Spooky Tavern." 

Iy. 	We want to than.,_ all of those 
Mr. and Mrs. I+ lbe rt Canip, ell fro 

who helped us put it over, either by 
Poole are visiting relatives at  

aiding in the staging or by patriotic'- Cut this week. 

ly w')endilig good money f-, 	little in
v- Mu', and Mrs. Jesse Byrd were 	i s 

return. 
iting in the home of 	Mr. and 3Irs 
Bill Looney Sunday* afternoon. 

St tr lie's family. of Grosvenor, wei' 
Slrs 1,uke Clark is giving her Sun- visitors of Ross Cox Sunday. 	, 

day 	School class a party 	Saturday The Juniors and Seniors are p` 
night. 	Everyone is invited. ping a social for Friday ui ht 

I , 	tt tt,! gN IRIW 	C ern_- k(,, s r Jf t - «Mitt T; r. T'T-41-,,Lr"t, gFAT, zc iiY w,L 	Cz 	iF' Lam" 

rrn 
lam, 

Tur 

~~ W1~ws~6w~mes a-.xeCs~.
» f 4 

_ r.-v-..n'✓asxverauta 

WE #O .4" I..RT 

SPECIALS for SA TURDA '' 

FLOUR-48 lbs. Red & J titc---------------. 1.90 

MEAL-20 lbs. White Heal ---- 	-- __-__ 39c 

ASPRN 
Because of a unique process in 
manufacture, Genuine Bayer Aspir- 
in Tablets are made to disintegrate does not harm the heart. So if yon 
-or dissolve-INSTANTLY you want QUICK and SAFE r lief see 
take them. Thus they start to work that you get the real Bayer article. 
instantg. 	Start 	"taking hold" of Always look for the Bayer cross on 
even a severe headache; neuralgia, every tablet as illustrated, 
neuritis or rheumatic pain a few above, and for the words  
minutes after taking. GENUINE BAYER 

And they provide SAFE relief- ASPIRIN on every bottle 
for Genuine BAYER ASPIRIN or package.  

REMEDY REMOVES CAUSE 
OF STOMACH GAS 

John J. Davis had chronic consti-
pation for six years. By using Ad-
lerika he soon got rid of it, and feels 
like an ew person. Adlerika is quick 
acting--safe. Sold by Silts Drug Co. 

T
O 	 I 	GE UINE BAYER ASPIRIN DOES NOT HAR THE HEART 

erty 
mss. 	 I 

NOW SHOWING 

BETTER PIC.;TURES FOR LESS 

3 BIG PICTURES 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

"Private Detective `62' 
With 

WILLIAM POWELL 
MARGURETE LINDSAY 

How One Man Can Wreck A 
Home-Also Two Selected 

Shorts Stories 

MONDAY TUESDAY 
JANET GAYNOR 
Henry Garrat 

-IN- 
"ADORARLE" 

Here's a great Gaynor you 
haven't seen before 
And Good Comedies -- j 

WED. and THURSDAY 
JAMES DUNN 

and 
SALLY EILERS 
-IN- 

"Sailors Luck" 
The happy life of sailors 

And Good Shorts 

' 	f 	h 

We are in the 

market and paying 

top prices for your 

Turkeys, as well as 

bringing 	C ross 

Plains a Market 

equal to any and 

all neighboring 

towns. 

MCKMNEY ffIIE-J!U €0) 
CROSS PLAINS, 
	 TEXAS. 

'a.,41E SIX 	 THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW 	CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS, 	 FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 
_~--.:-- 	 l' -11 LVl L11Lt U1-LlUmir. 

If you can listen without emotion 

Beat 	
WILLIAMS 	etc Without telling your o1~ 

Beat 	 to the 1 iC(inathug exl)eriences of oth. 
r 	 11; 

WILLIAMS 
,`Bare to be Rug t, Dare tote True; Other Men's Failures, Can Never 	 If you can read that hamburgers 

Save You" 	 ._ 	-  	]nab: he bought for hair-price and still 
not over endulge 

iCL. 1 	ISSUED BY THE SIC!)e 'kai gill.+ CROSS PLAINS siIGIY 	SCHOOL 	 'U ' 
Then take my n n 	 ` land d and all. that . 

r4 	e 	 7 	i iT! it ; you ilre a better person than 

Buffs Meet 	~~ n c 	ene ray 
erases 

1 am, sclloolmatc 
w 

...~ r. 	 ~~T 	9 
	

X,/}]j0 	- - 	.> 	Alu:ouncemeut for Mr. Wheeler 

Bin 9 s Hold Alban 	 WV 	 1 Cll_ school childltn welcomed to our 
room to enjoy the radio which Coach 

Too 0 Tie for District 	Sac ]ates `Soc tii' d er, v iec presid- 	 had lust llled in our room at any time. 

Chain 

	

ent of Senior class ill graduate from  	 RI '@ .~t WILLI IM~MS 

~~~~~~~~'~~~~~ 

 

	

hi~g~h school at the
:g 
 age of seventeen 	 ® 	

- 
 ~~ 	 • .- . 

	

The Cross Plains high Buffaloes with sixteen credits. He has been an 	Here are some jokes, 

and Albany Lions played sixty

7I 

	

active member in high school. He 	And a few wise pokes; 	 How Old Is The 

tes of hare, football with neither side 	
But ma.iu- was the president of the Sophomore 	be they so few, 	 Student 

scoring. The scoreless tie left Cross I
Theyguaranteed to be true 	 Body class of 1933.. 	Besides being activ:~ 	3 re g 

Plains, Albany and Baird tied for the in his school work, Soc, has lettered 
leadership in the district race. 	

I in badketball, track, and football. He 	tielah ! Who'd a thunk it ! 	And 	If the ages of the students were 

Both teams gave a great exhibition was football captain this year, and several more 	exclamations ! Miss strung out in a sucession,a reign of 

of defensive play. The visitors were one of the best players on the team. 	Gwathmey is so interested in her the time elapsed from the time of the 
able to make six first downs, and i After finishing high school 'Soc' classes that she can't afford to fall height Greecian Empire to the time 

the home-
boys made five. Most of plans to go to college and become a in love. That was the impression she of the height of the Boman Empire 

the first half was played in; 
Buffalo foottiall coach. He thinks 35 is the left in English IV Monday morning. could be observed. 

territory, but with three minutes proper age to marry. He has not de- We were discussing Bocon's philoso- 	By averageing the ages In the stud- 

left to play in the first half the But- cided what kind of a girl that he i phy regarding his 	theory that no eats in the Senior class we find that 

fakes started a 	drive from their prefers, 	
person could be in love and still be the average age of each pupil is ap- 

twenty yard line and took it to Atb- 	
His favorite sports are track, swim- entirely sane. She seemed to uphold proximately 17 years; to be exact it 

any's forty before the half ended. ming, and football. 
	 this theory. Therefore, to drill her is 16 89 years. 

The past half boas all a defensive i at- 	
endless chain of knowledge into us, 	The Juniors average Is about 16 

tie with Albany having a slight ad- 	F anniie Neebb, reporter of the Senic ' she must be quite masterful in her years, 6 months. To be exacti t is 

vantage and the game ended with tire class will graduate from high schoe'. ways, which c^1_ trtion she could not 1648. 
ball in Cross Plains possession ©n at the age of fiftteen with sixteen be in if ste were ,n love. 	 The Soph average is 15.54. years. 

	

credits and one of the highest aver- 	 * `X 	 The Fish average is 13.66 years. 
their own thirty yard line. 	 g 

	

The Buffaloes meet Williams in ages in school. Besides being one of 	 IF 	 I 	By these relatives averages it is 

Their next conference game here at the youngest members in her class 	If you can look upon your tooth evident that tf e Fish class has the 

ii :30 Friday afternoon. 	Williams Fannie holds the record for being the brush when it's pink, and not fore- best average of any in the school, 
has shown very little this season and ° smallest Besides being a member of stall one day your semi-annual visit specificly : but according to the laws 
Ila'refore the Buffaloes are top heavy the pep squad for four years Fannie to the dentist; 	 of averages it is evident that a few 

favorities, but Williams is reported has taken part in sports such as 	If you call date a girl who talks in- of them will fail, thus an acurate can- 

t6 have a scraping ball club, 	 basket ball and tennis. She has been cessantly and suppress the desire to not be determined without some gell- 

very active in declamation, 	 advise her to take a short course in eral averages from many schools. 

After finishing high school Fannie personality. 	 The Seniors have the next best av- 

i any Ex-Stduents 	plans to go to college at Texas Tech 	If you can slip on the perfectly rage according to these averages 

Of Pla~y j'®ss 

 

ins 	
and after she finishes college she in- clean undies you wore the day before compiled. Next are the Juniors, and 

l~ 	 tends to become a radio announcer. without feeling a pariah; 	 the Sophs bring up the tail. 

Attend Game Sat. 	She thinks 20 is the proper age to 	If you can turn on the radio when 	The youngest pupils in the classes 

~-. 	 get married. S he prefers her hush- a beguiling voice has just announced beginning with the Seniors and going 

graduatesandothers `end to be dark, tall and handsome. "Simply make a list of all the three down are Maxine Jones 15 years two 
Alany of the ; She likes men who wear suspenders letter words found in the following months. Harry Carmichael, Jay Lee 

who formerly ws ent In ,'cllool in Cross I~ mud spats and Chase who smoke a phrase: The perfect performance I Smith, 14 years 10 mouth, amid Bob- 
la

its 
Saturday to see the Buffaloes 

play the Albany Lions. Sonic of thean pine' Chivalry is the qua} ty which of Simplex will 	satisfy," and not bie Gaines, 12 years 2 months. 

she most admires in men. 	 - - - - 
avere, e,. an Glen and Floyd Childs of 	

Swimming is her favorite sport. 	

-

- San Angelo, Tommie Ilolden, who is 
.rttcniling A.0 C. at Abilene, Tommie 
Webb and II. H. ITcDermett r,h(1 are The Racquet Club 
nttendir.g Daniell Baker at Brown- 	Organize And 
wood_ mid also Miss Enimario Hemp - 	

Elect Officers  hill of that place, Misses Pauline  
Payne of MeMurry College at AidI 

	

	 ~p The Racquet club of the Cross 
tine Leonard Davidson, who is at- P1 ins high school 	was organize'. 

ReJ..ief as Zell fg school at Simmons l uiversity, ° Monday afternoon under the direct- 
in 

 
Ab,ienc Zed Raymond Steel of f.tle ion of Bade Wheeler. James I'attet- 

Same p!a~.  •1 t n°11:: :t out the:. 	son was made president , 1 5 lent by nccl, and 	
Demand 

  And Get 	~~ 
°. ~~,~•---~ 	~ ion, Fano a. 	cob 	socretxr, and 

Library  Received 
Clara Nell TdtDu .mitt tre su> >r. The 
president appointed 	Jinnule Settle 

7e 	 and Byron Wright on the court con]-  
mittoe, and Bobbie Nell Neel and  

	

Moreland fialdw-ii: on ilie tournament: ! 	 ° 

	

committee. It was decided that dues P 	 ~~ 

1E a! ,(vi books were rec£iw'ed 	should be accessed. 	 i 

'tic la  Tare ti 	hitter part of last 
v c' s . Thor e art several books of fict- I 
'law :alncl also other books of va]u' to 
gale stud 1 c. The company which 
we, ordered the hooks made us a pre-
went of several novels. 

r 	 q 

t 	, 

Roads clip-  
gory and 	 '~ 

4 
darkerformore 	 )L  
hours are more 	

= a . 

dangerous for 	'~t 	v , 
smooth, thi~a 
time-colder weath- 
er is more dis- 
agreeable for tire- 
changing-think of what's coming, 
and put on new Goodyears nowI 

Bought now, tough new Goodyeara 
give you safety all winter yet wear 
very slowly due to cool roads. Neat 
spring they'll still be almost new. 
Today's prices-many sizes lower 
than a year ago-mare another "buy 

reaost. cs  

PATH F1D ER  
Supertwist Cord Tires 

Cash 	Cash 
$rlJ'4tA Size Prices Size Prices 

4.40-21L$5.55 5.00-19-.87.20 
4.50-20-- 6.00 5.00-20_- 7.45 
4.50-21._ 6.30 5.00-21.- 7.655 
4.75-19-- 6.70 5.25-19._ 7.75 
4.75-20.- 7.00 5.25-18-. 8.10 
4.95-2L_ 7.155 5.50-19._ 9.40 

Other sizes in proportion. 
8apertly mounted free and 

lifetime guaranteed. 

111-WAY SERVICE a I As 
W. R. (BILL) LOWE, Prop. 

BAKING POWDER---50  cZ1 K. , _ 	33C 

Supreme 

2 lb. cans-Fancy 

PEACHES- 	 ------------------25c 

COFFEE-2 lb. can, Red & White--------------62c 

CORN FLAKES-Large Kelloggs----------11 c 

CRACKERS-1 LBS-I - . - - 

Rain-bow Flakes 

COCOA-1/z lb. Bakers-------------------------------13c 

SPUDS-10 pounds ------------------------------------21c 

APPLES-Nice size Delicious ----------------25c 

TOKAYS-2 lbs. ------------------------------------------15c 

Market Specials tel 
H 

PORK SA USAGE ---------------------------------------1®c 

STEWMEAT----------------------------------------------------7c 

BEEF ROAST ---------------------------------------10 & 12c 

CHILI 	 15c 

BALONA--------------------------------------------------------15c 

1;; 
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